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God lias kindly put it into hiem heau to
do so, that the little suiferer înay re-
ceive that help and cemfort which it
nceds, and wvhich noue but a fond mû-
ther wvould give.

But heathenisin destroys the work
of God. Lt ofien roots eut of the heart
its jatural affections. Under its hor-
rid influence Ile'en mothers monstcrs
prove." ()f this youi have many preols
f roui thme South Seas, and India, and
China, and other dark parts of the
earth, wvhich are "lfult of the habita.
t tiens 2 cf -_r u C'1ity. " BL)utL y ou sh'a 1 no w
read another instance of the kiud from

SSouth Africa. You, have, ne doubt,
oftven heard of the Caffires and the Bc.
'chuanas who live iii that country ;
and, perhaps, you may have beec» toId
that they are what peOople term fine
races of metii; that is, tati and strong,
and wvei1 formed. This has bec» ne-
ticed by mest of the travellers who
have gene among them, and these tra-
vellers have been very much surprised,
because, they never saw there any that
were lame, or dumb, or blind, or idiots.
But they did net flnd eut the reason of
this, nor did'any body else before our
Missionaries wentthere. Theyhowv.
ever, have made the distovery, and a
horrible discovery it is! They have
discovered that aIl the dear cbildren
that were afflicted in this way wvere
murdered by their parents. Yes !dear
young friends, that whicli would have
made your dear mother feel more toit.
derly towards you, and treat you with
the greater came, is the v'ery cause t
which hardens the hearts ef thesei
wretced heathe nagaiinst thei r help.
Iess littie cnes. If a child wvas born
blind, it was at once stifled, eîther with
a hiandiul of ashes thrust ito its meuth, t
or with a ladelfil ofhburning fat poured 1
down its throat. If the mother gave c
birth te twins, eue of them wvas sent a. F
way by its cruel parents into the t
woods, and left there te he devoured by 1
the leopards, or other w'ild beasts. The
saine thing wvas don e te ail that were F
cleaf, or dunh, or deformed, or lame, s
or insane; and if a mother died while '

nursing, thouigh hie r infant -mlght be
strong, and hcaithy, it %vas buried alive
by lier side.

Otie etay a Mlissionary wvas at a place
called Mafissa, w~hen sorne young wvo-
meta braughit to, him a child betwvoen
two and three years old, which they
bail just pickied up near several high
rocks, froin e of which it had evident.
Iy fallen down. Its body was covered
wvith bruises, avd its littie tengue- was
bitten and torn by its teeth, ne doubt
frein the great pain whici. it had suifer-
ed. After inquiry, the child's mother
wvasfound, and hrought te, the Mission-
ary; when, without shame or sorrow,
she said, that, as the boy wvas wveak
and rickety, ani she %vished to, got rid
of hum, she liad laid hitn up amongst
the rocks in a place wbere there are
tinany hyenas, and -bat, in order te draw
these raveneus creatuires te the spot,
that they might cat the chiid . ber hu8.
band had killed a goat, anîd had put it
near hum!

Dear young frieuds, the Gospel in
those lands lias already saved many-l
little eues froin a cruel death, and il
yoaî and others will do wvhat you can
te send out more Missionaries, al
beathen rnothers will learu te love
Lheir children as your rnothers love yen,
and their souls, as weII as their lives,
will be saved froin destruction.

NiE YOtJT[WIIO wioOVEii BARTI! MORE
MiAN IIBAVEN.

Among rnany people whe, came to
ho Saviotur, one day there wvas a very

ceh young man. But though hoe was
-ich and great as to titis world, he

aras very lovely and amiable in bis
~onduct. And lie knelt down before
hoe Lord, ivith great reverence and
îumility. The errand on which he
~ame wvas one of vast importance; for
ie came with this inquiry, Whatgoôd
bing can I do, so as to inherit eternal.
ife ?

Lt wvas a very pleasant sight to hc-
îoid titis rich youugy man asking, witb
o much seriousness, such a qilestibh.
['oo mauy care nothing about eternal


